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no knowlciigo boforo. Tlio worst woods wore liun^ in a oonspiououH place across
the front i)f the buildini^, and every weed that is known as a post and injurious to

the crops was ropiesonti'd. •

Mr. Hiaithwaito spent three or four days befoio the exhibition in collecting
BpocinnMis for inspoftion. Hcv. VV. A. liurmun also did npociai work of value for
tile dopiirlment, and the intormaiioti which was pjivon wiis very lai'j^ely sought after

and taken advantage of, and (ho Minister of Agriculture for Manitoba, i believe, has
made arrangements for a repetition of tlio oxiiibition this year. A full report of
tbi» effort will bo imblisbcd by the Hon. Mr. Giccnway.

By Mr. Featherston

:

Q. What about tho Froncli wood, some people object to that name?
A. I do not wondof. As I told thorn in Manitoba a fow years ago I do not see

why this weed should not bo called tho Knglihh, I risli, Scotch oi- (lerman weed as

well as French. The tirst year I lectured on weeds for tho M.initoba Government
was just :iftor tho piesont governinont camo into power ; it was naid, now, there is a

French Ciinadian Premier bote, we have tho government botanist going up theio to

Manitoba and tolling tliem that tho Slink Wood is not to be called P'rench weed any
more, but lie has orders to call it by a now name. Of course, this was nonsense,
but if there is anything in a namo Stink Wood is jus^ tho name for this plant as any
one can prove for himsflf by rubbing some in his hands and smelling it. VVhy it

should be called " French weed " I do not know, and I do not wonder that any people
object to have their national name applied to a plant which is nimply a curso to the

province, besides it is just as likely to have originally come from England or Germany
as from Franco.

Q. Some of those people are very sensitive?

A. They aro. It takes a vorj' little thing sometimes to make people think some-
thing might bo done another way and this is one of thorn. But this time these

objections bavo reason on their side. French weed does not describe the plant

accurately and slink weed does.

Having read the preceding transcript of ray evidence, I find it correct.
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